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Orego- n- ituln wi-at-, rain or

SPECIAL SESSION

OF CITY COUNCIL

ELKS GIVE $500

TO GRAND LODGE

tile poflaeaalon to demonstrate title.
Hut the fact that the land In dispute
was covered with timber and brush,
and that Sharkey could not have pos-
session to an extent that would give
him adverse possession, waa the con-
tention of Dradtl's attorneya and tbe
finally accepted opinion of the court.

The outcome was that- - the court

FAILS IN SENATE

)

Tie our true policy to eteer lear ef permanent lliancae with any portioa
f the foreign world. From Waahington'a Farewall Addrete. Sept. 19, 17.

held with the first deed as given to
Cross and Randall, and Bradtl won his
contention and a clear title.

J. E. Hedges was attorney for plain-
tiff.

FATHER THREATENS HIM.

Louis Mueller Makes Complaint His
Father Chased Him With Gun.

Lnula Mueller made complaint In
Justice Samson's court Friday against
his father, Wm. F. Mueller, whom he
charges with threatening to take his
life. According to the story told by
Louis his rather became angry at him
and went and got tbe gun and chased
blm about tbe place threatening If he
got a chance he would shoot him.

Justice Samson Issued a warrant for
the elder Mueller and he waa brought
to the city by Constable Brown. Muel-
ler was released on a bond of 8500.
The parties hall from Beav,er Creek
and the time set for hearlag is Tues
day, March 7- -

WHY NOT BE THE HEAD

IN FRUITJUSINESS?

HERE IS OREGON CITY'8 OPPOR
TUNITY SO LET EVERYBODY

GET BUSY AT THIS TIME.

The Willamette Valley has been
made Into a district In the fro It grow-
ing and fruit packing business of this
Northwest-countr- y. In consequence
there will of necessity be a meeting
of tbe fruit growers in this section
some time soon, for organization and
conference and at thla time we rise
to ask why not In this city?

The Willamette Valley is a large
section of country and embrace a
large part of the population In this
part of the world. Within ltd" bounds
are many people and an opportunity
to raise a very large percentage of the
farm, garden and orchard -- products of
the State. Aa Oregon City la a cen-
tral point there is every reason why
the people of this city should get busy
and try to get the convention for

and then make a desperate
fight to retain tbe center of the stage
In this particular Instance.

This convention wlll.be held soon
in an effort to line up the whole fruit
and produce business of this section
of the State, hence it is none too early
to get busy and get the initial conven-
tion here; and that will put ua In
right for future gatherings and may
enable us to step up to the head and
become a leading factor In the raising
and marketing of the products of this
the richest spot in the whole North-
west country.

whom she was married February 4,
1904. at Roasland, B. C. They have
one aon, aged 17 months. Mra. Soren-eo- n

aays her husband neglected and
failed to support ber and she has been
obliged to earn ber own living. Soren-ao-

Is said to have spent most of his
earnings In gambling and frequently
remained away from home all night.

a-- anow eaat portion; aouttioaaterly
winue.

r
MORE WAR TALK.

Richard Pearaon Hobaon "Stat
Thinga" on Land or Water.

WAHI INMTUN. March 3. While
lulling at tlin White Houna yvNtvrduy
t'oiiKreaamati Hlchmond I. lloliaonj
relleralnd hla warning to prcpure for
war with Japan, thut that,
country would never imrnilt tbe United
Hiutca to ilnlMh the I'anuina canal

IIoIjmoii uniiuallfledly Indoraed the
aeiill nta or Hlr Frederick Vllllfra,
lh UiltUb war correapondent. that
"Americana are a mlagulded poople,
on tbe brink of war with Junan."
lltilmtin aitld'
- "Every well Informed diplomat, ev
ery army and i.rval officer In America
knowa that wan with Japan la Inevi
table, and that the t'nlted Btntea l

unprepared" for the alriiKgle. It muRt
not be liuuglned for a moment that
Japan will let ua flnlah the gateway
to the Pacific, the canal acroaa the

Hi nine of Panama.
Following up the eubject, Hobaon

aaaorted that tbe I'nlted Htatea would
find no frlenda In Kuropc, once the
war marled, and thut (lermany would
openly rejoice over our predicament,

RUEP WON'T PLAY FAIR.

Not Intention to Permit Ruef to Ea--

cape Hla 14 Year In PrfboV'.'
SAN fRANCISCO. March 3. (8pl.)- Judge W. P. lHler today decided

thnt Abe Rurf niUMt give the HUcrlrt
Attorney five hnura notice of any
movement on hla part to foreatall the
attempt to aend him to prlaon.

llucf.wRR granted a alg day stay of
commitment to give him an oppor-
tunity fo fix up hla buMlncRa affaire,
and If he attempta anything elae
J ml go Ijiwler nay a the aiay will be at
once revoked. There la to be no at-

tempt to get a atay from tbe United
Rtatea Court on time granted for olhet
purpoaes. -

-

BROADWAY BRIDGE BILL.'

WASHINGTON. March 3. Senator
llourne's Uroadway bridge bill paaaed
both houaea and goes -- to President
Taft for hla signature.

DR. CARLL MAY GET JOB.

Local Physician Talked of For Place
On Fish and Game Commission.

Ir. W. K. Carll may receive the ap-

pointment aa a member of the new
commlaalon on Bah and game. The
last legialature authorlted the appoint-
ment of a commlaalon of four to be
named by Governor West and the fifth
member la to be choaen by the com-
mission. The eniolumenta of the mem-
bers of the new commlaalon conalat of
a salary of $5 per day and expenses,
with a maximum salary of flOO per
annum. This commission wilt be em-

powered to name the master flab
warden and other officers provided for
the protection of fiah and game.

U'REN AT MOUNTAIN VIEW.

He Gives An Instructive Address on
the Single Tax.

The Mountain View Improvement
Club held Ita regular weekly meeting
Friday night. Aa Mr. ,W. a. U"Reo
was present to talk on the. subject or
Single Tax. and there waaa large at-

tendance preaent to near him, tho
usual routine buHlneaa of the evening;
wss set aside and the time given up
to Mr. U Rn.

The usual literary paper waa read,
after which Mr. U'Ren occupied the
time and made a very Interesting and
Instructive talk on tha Henry George
theory of the Single Tax philosophy.
The house was well filled and much
Interest waa manifested.

THE LADIES AID OF

E

THE MEETING THIS WEEK HAS

SEVERAL ENTERTAINING FEA-

TURES FOR PARTICIPANTS.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Chris-
tian church of Gladstone, met Thurs-
day afternoon at. the home of Mrs.
Clarence Frost, and waa one of tha
most enjoyable and most enthusiastic
meetings ever held by the aoclety,
there being about 35 ladles preaent.
Thla waa the regular monthly and
business meeting of the organization,
and plana were made for the future.
Among the subjects discussed waa tha
recent contest held by the boye and
girls of the Sunday achool for mem-ber- a,

In which the boys won. After
business had been dispensed with the
hostess served a luncheon.

The featurea of tha afternoon were
the plane aelecttona given by Mrs. H.

If. Hughes and vocal selections by
Mrs. Elizabeth Burdon, both women
being over 70 yeara of age. and both
of whom received their musical edu-

cation In England. Their selections
were well - received and encores re-

sponded to.
Among those attending were Mrs.

nonjamln Beach, Mrs. F. A. Beach.
Mrs. H. Cartmell, Mrs. Julius Schmidt.
Mrs. P. O. Wells, Mrs. W. A. Schooley,
Mrs. Grant Olds, Mrs. A. F. Parker,
Mrs. William Dempster. Mrs. Frank
Oawald. Mrs. Richard Froytag. Mrs.

O. B. Freytag, Mra. Oscar Thoen, Mrs.
J. m. Hollowell, Mrs. C Forshner, Mrs.

Homer Rockwell, Mrs. L. A. Mills,
Mrs. Edward Harrington, Mrs. Edward
Follensbee, Mra. Frank. Knoll, Mrs.
Webster, Mrs. WllUam UTten. Sr.;
Mra. L. A. Read, Mra. Elmer Lanklns,
Mrs. Alex Simmons, Mrs. W. C. Hen-

dricks, Mra. Hulburt, Mrs. A. H. Mul-ke-

Mrs. H. H. Hughes, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Burdon, Mlak Grace Hendricks,
Mlas Hatel Pariish,' Miss Madge Hol-

lowell. . "
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IEVENTYNINTH BALLOT..

Lnry L. Meyer Will Succeed Carter
a Senator of Montana.

HELENA, M'iit , March,3.--Ch- osen

(be Mvi-ni- niuih Damn, wi name
m btviHK ix'ii'i' neon monuonea,
Vise Henry I. Meyers. Democrat,
k(, of tb iliHtrli-- t court of Ravalli
kuty. In jNtii.iy int-- successor or
kited Situ-- St umor Carter of Mon
ti. -
Xcyen' election came Juat as the
I'.ilnure .ih about to expire by
Dttltutimiul ii 111 It nt Ion. leaving a va
tcj In Id ariiatorlal representation.
Henry U Meyers la one of the
eminent lawyers of thla state, and
irealib-n- t or llumllton, In tha west-- )
vrt of Montana. He wtl bora

lobrt , VA, al Bonneville, Mo.,
be bcnaa hla training in theJi'tc tcboolt and finished at an

ademy. H worked on hla father'a
ra. tauibi school, became a Bows
er mm und finally a lawyer. lie
ka admitted to practice In the su-k-

court of Mlaaourl at tha age of
ud practiced for eome time at

km.lllc und later at Weat Plains.

TRAMPLED TO DEATH.

China, March J.
fANKOW, were trampled to death

Spayang, Iluapeh, province today
a t bordo of atarvlnn cnineae

hot fur Hi food which mlaalonarlee
re tttrniptliiR to dlatrlbute. A
al many nllit-r- a were Injured.
o work of relief la attended with
le to thoae who have taken
plica Into tho famine dlatrlcts for
UrUkin tiiioa mad with deprlva-it- .

EXTRA SESSION MARCH 15.

pnocrata Prefer April 1 But Taft
Will Grant Half Boon.

A8H1NCTON. March 3.(Spt.)- -
re Ii little iimilit but there will ba
Intra apHHlim of Contrreaa. Indlca- -

point to tho fact that It will be
N for March 15. Democraia would

r April I itml the Renubllcana
liedlalply; hh a compromlae) It will
March it.

Poetmaetaro Are Named.
ASHl.ViTON. March 3. The

todny the nominations
William Ctntla. Pnatmaater at
"kfleld. ami Krcd Davla. Poatmaat- -

ft MRdraii, Or.

row Raaervatlnn n Bk r.lnaarf
A8HIN0TtN, March 3. The

by a vote of H6 to 134 failed
ie me bill lo oppn 1,500,000 acrea
firplu lamlx n the Crow Indian
prvMion, i Montana. Tba bin
P4 the Senate.

LAND A
G THING
'naiiw i.j ....

0 th n..kll. ... att r are nP Mt1lalnB paclal I. e., but

r mighty good valuea. Wlae
price. .PPr,C,,t 00- - olOthM at

om ... ... w...'u,"r,y" ""well to follow their example.

,ce Brothers
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CONTRACT NINTH STREET IM-

PROVEMENT LET TO HARRY

JONES OCT. 15 TIME LIMIT.

WILL TEST OUT CEMENT CROSS-WAL-
K

Moffat Parker Are Given the Im-

provement of Sixth Street, as
It Abutts Other Con-- .

tract Work. .

Council met' In special session Fri-
day afternoon with Messrs. Andresen,
Holman, Burke, Meyer, Strickland
and Pope present.

J. V. Hedge was present with an ap-
plication for a permit to build an ad-

dition to bis barn to tbe north of the
present structure and within the lim-
its or Sixth street. Tbe street has
never been opened to the river and
there Is doubt if it will be within tbe
next 20 years,' but Council decided
that tbe only way was to make a
lease; no action was taken in tbe mat-
ter.

Ninth street Improvement bids had
been referred to tbe City- - Engineer
and the finance committee. Engineer
reported that bid of Harry Jonea was
$38(5 the best on the-rac- e and much
better than that In the aggregate and
on motion or Mr. Andresen Council
agreed to enter Into contract accord
ingly. Contract limit set at October
15 and 20 a day penalty for time run
over that date.

In the Center street matter Engi
neer reported no special advantage In
either bid and he would make no
recommendation. As Moffat A Park-
er have contract abutting to this
street Mr. Andresen moved that Coun-

cil close with them and it was so
ordered. Time limit 90 days and pen-
alty 120 .a day.

Recorder Stlpp suggested that war
rants Issue to property holders where
damages were in excess of cost of Im-

provement, and Council so ordered.
Finance committee waa ordered to

hire some one to check up accounts
and warrants in street improvements.

Mr. Pope said he waa oppoaed to the
Improvement of Ninth atreet until a
sewer waa put in and hla suggestion
brought out the fact that other were
also opposed and that tbe Mayor
Joined ' In the same opinion. Some
thought tbe sawerage snouia oe ianen
across to Seventh and that sewer en
larged on its way to the river. After
discussing tbe question the City En
glneer waa ordered to make plana and
specifications for doing this work and
submit at an early day.

City Engineer ordered to hire neces-
sary help to complete plana called for
without delay.

The Mayor reported that popcorn
dealera were objecting to the popcorn
man on Seventh street corner and
wanted him taxed $50 a month. Coun-
cil was or opinion he was paying
enough and that their kicks should
be to L. Adams, the property lease
bolder.

Mr. Andresen called attention to the
needs or a crosswalk- - on Seventh
street alongside the little park at top
or bill. After some dlBcusslon Council
passed ordinance first time authoris-
ing new cement crosswalk, to give
such a walk a test as to what it ta
capable of withstanding.

Mr. Pope wanted intormatlon aa to
sewpr on Sixth street;' had an order
for the pipe and did not want to get
It here and tben council cnange u:
preaent itize of sewer 18 Inches. Will
investigate and determine finally.

Mr. Jaggar, the new ' county road
supervisor, has had a conference with
members of the street committee and
suggested that the crusher wheels on
the city's road roller are too wide and
In consequence the road aurface la not
rolled tight enough, thus permitting
the wster to soak down into the sur-

face and keeping It soft so that heavy
loads will cut It up. Street committee
will Investigate. '." '

PLAINTIFF WINS CASE

BRADTL VS. SHARKEY

CONTENTION OF ADVERSE POS-

SESSION WONT HOLD GOOD

ON LANDS NOT OCCUPIED.

In January. 1887, Chestlna C. Will- -

lama conveyed 160 acres or land near
New Era to H. C. Crosa and N. W.
Randall, who later sold it to J. C.

Bradtl, describing it by metes and
bounds. In 1889 Mrs. Williams sold,
the balance or her holdlnga to M. J.
Sharkey and when he received his
deed It called ror 75 3 acres, describ-
ing it by metes and bounds. The sec-

ond deed covered a portion of the
land first sold to Cross and Randall,
the overlap embracing about ten
acres. tThe sale to Bradtl was made In 1906
and a survey, made at that time) dis-

closed the overlap. Sharkey then In-

sisted that Bradtl must have more
than hla deed called for and he finally
sgreed that If he had he would re-de-

to Sharkey. A aecond aurvey showed
that Bradtl only had tho amount his
deed called for. . .

In 1907 Bradtl sold the timber on a
portion of hla holdings and the land la
dispute waa a part of It. Sharkey at
that erected a fence At the point he
claimed aa hla line and told Bradtl to
keep off. Bradtl'a cutters went shead
however and then this suit wss filed.

Bradtl finally brought suit to quiet
title and save further dispute. At this
point In tho proceedings each in a ban-

tering way offered to pay the other a
trifling sum to settle out of court

8harkey tried to prove adverse hoa--

OREOON CITY HERO OPENS ITS
PURSE LIBERALLY FOR

'PORTLAND IN 1912.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN LAST NIGHT

Dr. Clyde Mount Elected Exalted
Ruler, John 8-- Rleley Trustee '

'' and Several Others Are 1

Given Promotion.

4
Exalted Ruler Dr. Clyda

Mount. ... i
Esteemed Leading Knight-Hen- ry

O'Malley. .

Esteemed Loyal Knight Fred
W. Humphrya.

Esteemed Lecturing Knight
Theodore Osmund.

Secretary R. O. Voung.
Treasurer William B. Howell. 4
Trustee John 8. Rlsley.
Delegate to Grand Lodge E.

C. Baker. - '

Alternate Dr. W. E. Carll.

Five hundred dollars was pledged
last night by Oregon City- - Lodge. No.
1139, Benevolent and Protective Order
or Elks, to assist Portland Lodge in
entertaining the Grand Lodge or Elka
n Portland In 1912. The Portland
Elks are making every effort to raise
a fund of $125,000, with which to ahow
oft the hospitality of tbe Pacific North-
west and the Portland Elks have con- -

Ltrlbuted 825.000. Astoria lodge cam
through with a subscription of 11,000
and The Dalles. Medford and Oregon
City are now In tho $500 class. This
Is some subscription for the Baby
Lodge of tho State, which will lend
Its aid to boosting for the monster
convention In the Rose City next year.

The annual election of Oregon City
Lodge waa held last night and 100 of
the antlered herd were on hand to
choose their officers and to partake
of elk's milk and the accompanying
aubstantlala. The new Exalted Ruler
la a well known professional man and
waa the first Esteemed Leading
Knight of Oregon City Lodge. Henry
O'Malley and Fred Ws Humphreys
were elevated one atep, and Secretary
Yonng and Treasurer Howell, two
very efficient officers were reelected,
aa waa Tiler Henry Henningsen, the
newly elected Tiler, haa been serving
aa Inner Guard.

- Suit on promissory Note. --

T. H. Sherrard has filed a suit
against Samuel and Cassle Brown to
recover $121 on a promissory note
given at Blanchard, Mich., August 20,
190ft, to the Flint & WalUng Manufac-
turing Co., and assigned to Sherrard.
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Its Kodak
Season Now
You are missing lota of pleas-- 1

tfretf yoct haven't a Kodak
Out 1 9 It stock ts ready for

Brownies 15c rolL-

o
o

A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY EARNED

THAT'S WHY
SO MANY PEOPLE LIVE IN

CLAIRMONT
Living cheap taxes low water free savings large. There are many
advantages and privileges afforded the owner of a Clalrmont acreage
tract that cannot be obtained In the city. Ask us about them.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
Both Phonea. 612 Main St, Oregon City.
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SECOND OIL WELL

TO BEDRI11EDIN

GAS AND OIL FOUND AT STONE
SATISFIES OWNERS THEY

HAVE THE, RIGHT SPOT.

DRILL TO BE SENT DOWN 1200 FEET

Looaanad Ddrt and 8tone Wedge In

So That Casing Cannot Be

Driven Down Any
Further.

8TONE. Or.. March 3 tSpl.)
There Is more or less trouble at the
oil well here. It seems that the men
who were In charge for a time finally
got a piece of casing faat In the bot
tom of the well and In an effort to
flah It out aucceeded It battering It so
that It la now Impossible to get a hold
on It and pull It out of the well. This
piece of casing la In such a position
that It must be drawn or tbe well
abandoned aa It Is Impossible to get
around It. The question of getting It
out Is about given up, and If that la
the decision of the company then the
workmen will draw all the casing pos-
sible and abandon the hole.

But If thla hole Is abandoned It does
not mean that the oil project will be
abandoned. This Is not the Intention
of the prospectors. At this time there
sre two parties bidding on the propo-
sition or putting a second well down
to a depth or 1200-feet- If necessary,
and tbe company is taking figures and
will let the contract In a few daya.

The blast put Into tbe well several
weeks ago seems to have loosened
the earth so much that It gathers
about the casing and wedgea Itself
sgalnst It and delays work so, that It
Is Impossible to go further in thla hole
and a new start must be made. The
ownera feel that Inasmuch aa they
have round both gaa and oil at the
present site It Is wise to continue
their work at that point and the con-

tract for a new well will stipulate that
tl Is to be put down to a depth of 1200
feet If necessary and that within 60
days.

The members of the company are
still very enthusiastic and aay that
tbe oil and gaa ao secured shows con-

clusively that there are both gas and
nil In this location and the only ques-
tion Is as to whether or not It is there
In paying quantities. Plana are being
made ao that when the drill la started
a second time the work may be malted
to the oil bearing rock In record time.

JOINT HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE.

Mount Pleasant Wlna From Gladatone
and Oak Grove From Barclay.

The debate advertised between the
Gladstone and Mount Pleasant schools
was held In Gault's hall, Gladstone,
Friday evening. There, was a good
attendance and the two schools dis-

cussed the question, "Resolved, That
Fnralirn Immigration Should be Furth
er Reatrlcted by Law." Mt. Pleasant
won the decision. The Judges were
T. J. Gary, Mra. Emily O. Shaw and
Carl F. Andresen.

The Oak Grove and Barclay schools
debated the same question and tho
Oak Grove school won the decision;
debate was at Oak Grove.

Arrested Trying to Board Train.
Donald Ross and Harry McGuIre

wea arrested by Officer Shaw on com-
plaint of E. T. Fields, Southern Pacific
agent, Friday morning. They persist-
ed in an attempt to board a freight
train at tha depot In this city, after
being warned, and the charge placed
against them waa that of boarding a
moving train other than passenger.
Recorder Stlpp gave them 20 daya
each In Jail. Officer Shaw plans to
put them to work cleaning streets.

TWO SUITS FOR DIVORCE.

Benjamin .Jack and Minnie Sorenson
8k Relief From Ties.

Benjamin Jack has filed suit In the
Circuit Court against Laura B. Jaok
for a decree of divorce. They were
married at Portland, Or., March 24,

1908, and Jack chargea his wife with
deserting hlnvAprll 28. 1909.

Minnie Sorenson hss filed suit for
divorce against Luth H. Sorenson, to

MAKES THREAT TO KILL.

Bad Blood Batwsen Jack T. Freel and
David Douglass.

John T. Freel, the German merchant
at Cherryvllle, waa arreated Friday on
the charge of threatening to kill, as
charged by David Douglass. David
Douglass Is tbe road supervisor far
that district and there has been bad
blood between the men for eome time.

Justice Samson Issued a warrant
for Freel, and he waa brought to tbe
city by Constable Brown. He gave
bond In the sum 8500 for his appear-
ance on Wednesday, March 8, and was
then released.

RESPECTED CtnZEll

CALLED FROM EARTH

MRS. EBENEZER WARNER PASSES

FROM LIFE SHORTLY AFTER

MIDDAY FRIDAY, MARCH 3.

Mra. Lou L. Warner, wife of Ebe-- "

nexer Warner, and one of the well
known and highly respected residents
of this city, died at the family home
on Ninth and John Qulncy Adams
streets Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
after a lingering Illness.

Mrs. Warner's maiden, name was
Lou L. Barker, and she waa born on
March 27. 1841, In South Crosby town-
ship, county of Leeds, district of
Johnstown, Upper Canada. She was
united In marriage to Ebenexer War
ner on the Bth day of November. 1874,
at Berlin, Wisconsin, by the Rev. C.
R. Pattee, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church. After residing In
the State of Wisconsin for many years
they moved to Nebraska, and from
there came to Oregon first making
their home at Mist. Columbia county
In the aprlng of 188ti. They arrived
in Oregon City the following year
and have made this city their home
since that time.

Mra. Warner leave, besides her
husband, Ebenezer Warner, one
daughter', Mrs. George V. Ely. of this
city, and two sisters, one of whom
resides In Wisconsin and the other In
Nebraska.

The funeral services will be con-

ducted this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family residence on Ninth ' and
John' Qulncy Adama streets, and the
Interment will be In the Mountain
View cemetery. Mrs. Warner was a
member or the Congregational church,
and Rev. William M. Proctor, pastor
or that rhurch. will officiate.

Bargains In V

REAL ESTATE
2V, acre tract In Clackamas Heights.

't acre tract on Mass Hill.

1 Block, Improved good house,

16x24 barn, city water, on Sixteenth

Street

Corner lot on Twelfth and' Jefferson.

Both ''streets Improved. Good
i

houe. .

IS lots on Seventeenth street--

Corner business lot on Sixteenth street

Lota In Gladstone and a few on Fern

Ridge. -

Large lot In West Side Addition.

Prices rossonable. Terms to suit pur-

chaser.

T. L. Charman
CITY DRUGSTORE

!

i

yoor inspection. '

.'
BROWNIE CAMERAS il fo$.0
POCKET KODAKS $10 fo $63

FRESH STOCK OF FjXIM PLATES AND PAPER

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
s

THE REXALL STORE - . ;

Ntw Prices for Devclopinti ceptarNo Lik othera . ' ,

th and Main tta. Brownie films S Oc rol1v


